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OF CA!.!F~'"IA .., I.; ~ 

Thos. B. Lally d.~.a !.ally Brothers ) Application No. 21189 
to purchase storage warehouse and ) 
elevator located at Angiola,Celitornia.) 

BY TEE CO~~SION: --

P. S .. ~alk1ns, d.oing business und.er the tim. name and style 

ot ~alkins Warehouse an~ Zlcvator ~o:pany, has applied tor permission 

to sell e.!l<l transfer to M.; • !.ally end 'I'hos.B.Le.lly, e. w8.l"e::c.ouse and 

elevator located at Angiola, such sale and transter to be in accordance 

~'i th the terms e:ld. con~i tions ot t'.'10 agreements riled. as "Exhi "o-i t A" end. 

"Exhibit E". 

M. J.. Lally e.:ld. Thos. B. :.ally, doug business under the tim 

name and style ot tally Brothers, ask per.cission upon acquiring the 

properties, to continue operating them as a public utility and to place 

into eftect a taritt differing tn so~e respects trom the tarit: now on 

tile by P. S. Calkins. 

It appears the. t the consideration to 'be paid. tor the prope:-

ties to be tr~terred is the sum ot Q15,000., payable ~4,200. in cash 

and $10,800. by the assumption by the purchaser ot indebtedness due 

Ce.11to::nie. ':Se!:'tern States tite !nsurance Company paya'ble in a:m.ua1 in-

stal~ents 0: ~1,200., co~encing June 1, 19~7, with in~erest at the 

rate or 6% per annum. T~e e$ticate~ present value ot the properties is 

reported at ~15,OOO. 

~he rates proposed to 'be assessed by Lally Brothers are the 

same as those now on tile in our o~r1ce by P.S.Calkins except that the 

storage rate on bulk grain is to be i:l.cree.sed trom $1.25 per ton per 

season to ~1.50 per ton ,er season and the charge tor receiv~~weigh-
,. 

ing and. loading cars at the "11a:"ehouse is to 'be I'ed.uced t::om 50¢ pe::' 
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ton to {;2S¢ per ton, with 8. mi:::l.imum Mnd.J.ing che:ge ot ~l.OO. 
The present tariff or P.S.Calkins provides tor the storage ot 

grain in 'oulk tor :;:1.25 per ton pel" season a:lC. ot grain 1n sacks tor 
~l.tiO per ton per ses.son. In support or the request to increase t~e 

storage :ra.te tor "oulk: grain the purchasers allege that the ::-ate should 

not be less than thst charged tor sacked grain, that difficulties in 

hano.lillg, ':reigb.1:c.g 8l:.d. storing 'brine the cost or hall~!.ng to e.s ::nuch 

or more than t~e cost attenaant upon the storage ot the saCked grain, 

and that the practice toll~ved ot not mixine "oulk gr~in or different 

patrons in the same tank results in ~ loss or storage space. The 

pu:"chasers report that in the promises to 'be acquirod 'by them grain "Jill 

'be storod by not more than siX large operators who insist that their 

grain be han~le~ separately and who have agree~ to the proposed ~/enty-

tive cent increase. 

The Commission has consi~erod the ~tters presented in this pro

ceeding ana is ot the opinion that the application is not one in which 

a public hearing is necessary and that the requests or applicants should 

'oe gJ:'eJlted. onlY' as provided. lle:rein, :!!La gOOd. cause appeariIlg thereto:", 

IT !S ~~O~BY O?~E?ZD as ~o!l~ns:-

1. P .. S .. Calkins c.ay sell end trw:::.st'er to M.l.I.ally end. Thos.E. !Ally 

'C.c.e warehouse properties reterred to i:l ttlis application', su.ch sale and. 

tre.:lSt'or to be in e.eeorda:.ee wi'th the terms and conditions or the agree-
, . 

men~s riled in this ~roceedine as ~3xhibit A~ and WExhibit BW. 

2. P.. S.. Calkins upon solli:lg a:.c. transterring said properties, shel.l 

tile in triplicate e. supplecent to his taritts on tile with the Commis-

s1o:o. wi'thdl'awing trom said tarit'ts insot'e.r 8.S they name rates tor ator-

~5e in said properties. 

3. The authority herein granted shall not be construed as a deter.minat1on 

01: tind.1ng 'by the Co==ission or t~ ve.lue ot the p:oopert ies herein auth

orized to ce transrerred. 

4. M.;r. Lally a::.a Thos. B. !.ally upon acquiring said. properties 

shall tile i~ediately, in triplicate, taritts containing rat~s, classi

tications, rulez and regulations ~or storage ~ the properties to be 
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acquirod by them which shall be i~entieal with those now on tile by 

:. S. Calkins applying to such propert1es, oxcept tb.at said. !l. ;r. Lally 

e:o.o. Tho::>. B. :t.e.11y may increase ~h.e stora.ge rate tor gre.1n in bu.lk to 

~1.50 per ton per season tor the tirst season and each subsequent season 

and. :me.y rectuce the charge tor receiving, ·neighing and load.ing on cars 

at warehouse platto~ ~dthout storage or re-handling, to 2S¢ per ton~ 

said increase in rates being subject to ~~ir1cat1on by the COmmisSion, 

with or without a heari~. 

DATED et San F:::e.ncisco, Calitor:llia, this It) if: day ot 
Ja::luary, 1938. 


